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TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 26, 1896.

XXE am~ THE POPE's

'iýo gain rrrorLey for the erection
ef tht znlghtY Churcli of St. Peter's,
?020 Loo X gent forth lluduipgee
Aollgtrs acros» the Alps te eztort
iJ~ %10rop D rIinc anLd peaaant, by
the BIO -Of liceDlOtâ te Sin, the gald
pg'llred for Dis vaingloriona pur-

.Dooe. One of the Most obamelesa
' k tbh 50 badulgence-Bellere the

t anDan Monki, John Tetzel,
Ibutlld hl$ Way ta the quiet towns
taci cIes 01ffletral Gerznany. la
the Dornp and etato o! an arch-
bieD10D ho traVOrsed the country.

Set p' uPie1 greftt ro cross and
lu1PIt lni the market.placcs. ho

W% artI 1118 W'N with the offrent-
a mountebank and quack-

""e. te Which ho added the mont
brtiul, bîasphernies **T hi s

"he iveuld say. poiriting te,
.Me %indr. "hau s rach eflucacy
1t 1 .lvery CrOOSof Christ. Thonr

lé 1o sin Bo great that a.n lndnlg.
-G canriot remit ; anly lot the sin-

4ei tay well, and ail will be for.
ttv,14 hlm.", Even the roleas o f
[#018 ILa Purgatory could be pur.
-h086d by raoney. And ho sought
16rj wng the 0ouis ao, bis hearers
.byr 4Peals to thoir huinau affec-

pde 1ret noblao merebant!I wife!
ý01Iaiden! de You flot bear

Y1 Darents sud friends whe ae
4~dcr7 tramf the bottaralea

' We ara Buffering horrible
foj%12its; a. trifling aIra will cave

big; lau- =n gJve it ; and you will

Mthe People shuddored at thes
~'fthe brazen IraPOotr went

,on: "At the very instant that the
*'Ofl~Y r3tties at the batter af the

me tb8oul escapes froni pur-
toyand fîea ta heayen."- Tlher

Ws graded Price for the pardon
bf every alti, pa or future, froni
tMO tiost veuI.al te the mont heineus

-- ý'ca thOse of nanielese abauro.
ý" hontSt 00111 of Luther wus

:1Sdta llidgna±ien* by these in-
pD1E6e«. "ii God Permit, i Vii
it akt a 10e Tetzel' drun.- lia
idd. _EO denied the cfflcacy of

.'W0 Pe'as indulgences, declaxing,
eixcept 70 meont, yB shahl ali Uke-

WinQ -PeliBb- But ritUh the de-
,~l0a spr6ad. The trame in

* icerm ta sin throvo aunain. The
]s R eforzaer took hie reSoîve.

-- BCi irould Droteht ln the züune ar
G0ol agaisat the flagrat lnIquity.
"i" 12an or tho day before the

rgt o! Ali Saints, wben whoe
Veei the Wittenberg chtuh -was

DoIilsd aplenary pardon. ho
W~k deli up and =11l6d upon

tiù door a paper containing the
-waloiug ninety-fivo theses againat
t'e doctrn ai indulgences. Tho
ftts of theue, 'Wlrb gives the key-
'0te af thr. whole. reads thug: -- When
oar Lord afld Master Jesus Christ mseT
« lltxmt,' ho MmeaS that the wbolo lite

s 0f% btlieverz-VDon esrth ahoulci bo a cou-

-. 'stand lierpotuai repentance," This
;$1Sr. of October, 1517, was the epocli cf.

: glxe ReforatIUon. The sounda of the

xiauiin11er tha.t nalledl this bold Drotest te
'th16 chumih door echoed tbroughout
'%iaope, and aloak thre papal throns,.

wsa ued down thre gauntiot ai
dekae to the spIitiial tyrauny af

lUae. The the created a pradWgous

ý%mw love teobear theins tbeylove te

LIJTHBRNAILTKG UP TIUE THESES'.:

AN AS8WEEMD PR&YER.
It waa, a liaudsomely furnlirbed sttng.

-room lu abhorne anR- street. - Be-
tWecn tIre portierEa a glimpse of tIre
breakfas table froin which tira farnlly
bail just riaen eould bce een, a caret uliy
appointed table witIr sbing: silvor.
delicateiy tinted china, andi hot-house

flowers
tIr tire room whIre thre Rays were
aasmbied an openi =oa], ir danced.

Cestly pictures and rare bits ai brie-a-
brac gave an air e! taste and refinemeat
te the apartment. an air 'which the mp-
pearance of tire.farnily carried eut.

They voie Iareeling at famlly worshlp.

Thre father. a staicrt man lu thre prime
of lite, praycd earnestiy-, "0 Flather la
ieaven, I beseech thee. save the boys of
our IrniL" Thon, as If ln fraralng tire
sentence a dooper realizatlon, of Its Im-
portance lied corne te hlm. ho repeatod.
"Save the boys, for Chrlst's sake."

At it ai sde kelt Iris 'wfe. lIer Ireart.
filled wlth love for lier dear son, vcnt
out te tIre tirourands of matIrs of the
land, many of -vIros were aurious and
&rieved over tiroir chuîdren : se vîtr
qulvcring lips and siim; laires. sIre
repeated, "Save tIre boys:'

Near bier niother kucîr. thre cuir daugl-
ter of tiret borne, Reoa, a beautiful
blonde of elghteez. Sire tirouglit, not

no much of her brothor, although
a dovoted tinter, as af e.nothor whù,
Vas afte aAt ber aide. Agaln abce

board thre low, caremalxrg vaice,
again the blood leaped quickly
throgh lier veina8 as She met tiro

taue of thea frank Irrown 07cm.
Even ln bier eholtered life mthe bmd
board et thea tozuptatians that come
te racing mon, and lioleir bowéd
her golden hesd lever and'echoed.
"Save thre boys!'

The other occupant of tre roorn
Vas Tom. thre only non. Listening
ta bis father'. fervent wo, a
catrhLng thre gloara of hsm otlier's
tesis, Lae recalled how, a week aga,
ho liid seon lits frlend. Frankc Sut-
tan, ca.n'ied unconàelous IIoIU thre
room a t a club napper Tom wqn.
dored, both thon and now. bow
Franki conict so fer forgot te bp a
gentleman. Asfer hlmseht, whY.
big hoad bad oched the next day,
tirat wu ail. But rennembering
bis snotbcz's tears Tom ?opeatsd
maecbantcally. thinking mantime
of F',rnnk. Savo thre boyu."

Wheu ipr.»ers wero over. theY
rose te go tIroir eeDaaeowayu until
lunch Urne.

110w did eacir oue go about an-
«we-ving, witb God'a relp, the
Vreyer juat afOfre?

Mr. R.ay hurried dôwa towxi
through tire Invtgorating wlnter
air. Firi, there wua a meeting
with political friende. At Its close

tais husband andi father b.andod thre
chairman or the comnmlttoo tlhree
crlsp ton-dallar bills, and sald*

-use this ta contrai thre saloon
elernent lu the ThIrd Ward. A
little judIciaus, treatlug tQuee. and
we are sure a! carrying thre day "

Thon ho bowed out bis vioitoMs
and, donning cap anid aoIÇr=ct. cet
out te attend a meeting or thre
Stockhoidera ef a browlig com-
peny. Ho preslded avez' thre met-
lng, and succoeded ln carrying a
motion whlch prorIded for tire lu-
croSse af the working capacity o!
tho company. WIns iras sed.
As aur frind leanod back in his
Iuxnlaus chair and aipped tire
aparlins amber bevekigo. he uaId
te bimself. "A goad nroralflla worlc
done."

Meanwbile. the Motboe. after
kisslng Ir busband anid thldren.
vent downsta to confer 'with tIre

caekr.
.We ahail have guesfis for dia-

ner. Bar," sIre nid. *#1 ata
partlcularly muioius about thre
puddn, I wll came down and
maire thre brandy sauce M78saL.

Where ig Thomnas r
::ia the pairtry. rw'ax..'
"Pions send bina te e

vant ta bre sure ho understandu
about the viUa for to-ai ahi.

inelen, afler danningae pretty
street omit teck a downtewn car.

Sire had embroldcrY slk and ribbon to
match, and sho mnust bave now gleVOs
for evening. As thre waiked brlskly
elona ube encauntcedf a tali, fine-looklns
Young mann. Tiro rose-rod an Hfelen
cheeli deepened a h: turnd ta aceor-

ziany her dovu tire Wtrot.
*1 Ïhal see yen at Mise Nùblefi to-

morrow uvtnin Tl shr asked. cx-
pctantly.

-I t-1 nk mot. it la a car.! party,.
and you knev 1 noTer piaY."

Helen abook ber golden hma. - 1
woflt gay a word about rlaylnt, but 1
*allai bo dIsappointeo. for0.-eIre Bied
abruDtly as sIre reailzed hou' lanch thre
was sayltig

NO. 39.



1 .54 1'LEA.SANT 11OURS.

The manly face ot Ilaroid l3ryre
Rgied. Doint tallE' fi back"» ho
pleadcd. 1J wJlI bic there. 1 would go
a:îywbcro for you, ltietn."

A mtoment Inter tticy Iiarted. slip te
imuse ovcr tlie joy lier wotds had brought
ta lier companion'a face, anîd ho ta t, y
te terget Ille promise made to a dying
ruotiior a yoar ago- a promise' huit lu
would nover toucli carda.

As fur Toni, lie opent a part of cail
foeuoon nt lits fathor'o office. On (lie
wa> doivn lic stopped for a box of dgq:tr-
e tt es. Then lie met a yoting fi-tend,
I&nJ thpy liai] a gaine of billiards3. tic
le<âcr jua> ng for the boer.

Tihat wnas fi;(. yea*rs age.- The praycr
ofthe farxiily la anaswered. The oniy
son titi il drunrîlrs grave. This Ia
flot hit answcr te the prîyer tiîcir lIIIs
taslienecl tinte God. but the restîlt et the
oneo tlîelr luves offered up te Society.
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THE OHILDREN AND à1SSIONS.
The object of Sunday-scbooi Instruc-

tion is tae uucate the chikiren net oniy
la the l.newledge of God's word, but te
trailn tiient for uisefuinesa ln the cliurch
anud the world. Tîtat 19, t.hcrefore, a
narrow and Imperfeet xuetbod of Sunday-
school werk that limita It to the lessons
and a literary cuîlture Incident ho a study
Of the Scripture text.

The eildren siîould bie taughit that
they are being prepared for thoir future
ilfc-wtri, anci that ua a the> luara in
the Schooi lias an intimate conncion
whUih Uic place they are te Ail, andl theC
work they are te do, when they become
ina ani weniea. In this wny the Suin-
daY-sclieol becornes a practicai ail te
the lione-tr.tiaîng. and lits the children
te enter the clîurch as active and tîsetul
inembers.

It ha whse, therefore, te carry the
benevoient enterprises of the church in-
to tlio Sunday-schooi. The chiidren
.',litild bie trained te gîte to Uic poor.
tu minis, and to e,.cry iýortà3 ob-
.iect. Our General Coaference lias re-
cegnîzed this princîple. and pivltded
for tue orguinization ef juvenile mis-
31ionary soLeiuvS un ail our Sunda4t,-
sclieols. Tt ls tie duty of pastors.
tiierefore. tu sue iuiI âti-th See.hcties bu
fornicd %tilierecr pra.-ticabie. net nitrely
ai, a means et unireasiag the ndissionary
collections, but that the e.hii.ren may be
trained iii tysteniat1c inethoda of benevo-
Ic .ce, and ilius prepared for the great
%verl, wvhich lies before theni.

If the prfseat aduit gencratien had
been proerly educated in their duty ta
give te the cause of Christ, wp- siiould
flot now bi' se far be'hind ia eîîr home
niidl forelgn xaissioaary werk. But tiey
%vere le! t withîout any sYsternatic Ir.,n-

Ing, and %vithout tîroper Instructioni as
te tilr duty te tht' werld Il Ltin wVas
Bown aîîd Jittlo bas been gatlîered."

Ali ratienal and perînatient benieve-
lenlru restki upon on iutciilgcnit appreia-
tienî ot personai obligation. and titis de'-
pOnds tîpon n kr.ewiclgcet offie condition
and wvants o! tiese %vlite are prescinteui ns
Ob)Jecta et eut- chlarity If we are ever
tneved te gîte, eor do anytlîing fer the
luitllipn itvo mîust lie aInle te appt-einlte
(udcr wtants. Ta gîve slnîply because
wo art, nsked te givi', bas nothiig iiigher
la It tlîan a feeling o! kiadacas, eor the
It,,iitils' (if a ge'ncreug dpohi Tt lha
tint a moral action, cxceph la a very 10w
sense, mucît les a religious act In
orcier te dîscliarge, ont- duty ln the spltzre
et beacvohence, %we must tiaderstand ont-
personal obligatien, and oct la view ot
our personal aiîhuity.

WVe must furaish the chilidrea tia'ler
oui- care \vhth Information ln regard te
their dut>'. Tt will flot suffleo te tell
theni thot tiîcy oughit ta give te thc mis-
sienary cauise. W'e must givo thein tue
t-casons ituba which the duty res. WVe
must Iaform them as te tlîe moral c'on-
ditlezî of the heatlhea wtorId, and aise as
ta wliat Ged bas comrnded us te doe
for tiuem. Mlttch Information may bic
givpn incidentally on the subject ln the
course of regtuhar teaclîing la tlîe Stin-
day-selîool but ut la botter te) have
juvénile mnissionary societica, where
sucli Informatien le; made a spcclalty,
ard wlicre It nxay bc Illustrated and
caîililasze'd as it cannet ho ln cass In-
struotion.

The tizue bas corne, we thiak, %vii(n
the Iizîerests o! our missienory tverk de-
niaiid a more tlerough, and efflcIent or-
ganîzation ot aIl our fazces, and wvbea
eut- people usut be hetter infermed as te
their duty te the heathen world. If tue
ebtîrcl dea net de more abl;oad for the
salvatien e! the werld, it %vill de lcss at
home. Tîxe mneasure et otîr prosperity
at hoeme dppeads upon wbat «we do
abroaci. The church bas reached a
crisus on titis stihjeet, and tii ess xve
meet It ln the spirit et the Cç. pel. de-
dîine Ia InevItable. Uniessa ur liglît
aulne out upen tlue nations titat ait hn
darkaess, GocI wili reinove our "candle-
stick eut et bis place.'"-S. S. Magazine.

EMPEBOIL WILLIAM AS A OHMRS-
TIAN YOflNG MAN.

DY J. ALIIERtT SMuITH, 31..

Emperer William, grandfatber of the
proscrat Emper ef Gerrnany. acbievcd
great victoiles la pecc as %voit as ln wvar.
lie was gi-cat lis a mani, as a saluler,
as statestnan and king ; but, hcst ef ail,
lie mvas a Ucetîut Christin. Hua con-
fident trust la Cedt un heurs o! greatest
îîeril ; bis bumiilty In heurs et triumph
over bis enomies .bis fldc-lhty te Chris-
tian truîth, and leyalty te Ced, are an
examaple et truc rnanheod titot sheuld be
most carefully studied by ail eur yeung.
people.

Ait the age et eighteea lie wrote and
aopted bis " Lite Priaciples and Vows."
Tiiese hae un theni se much that la coeu-
ducive te genuine nianheed, anU give us
Sucb a vhcw o! the lanerxost, Uepths er
this man's chai-acter, that I have tbeught
a translation xaight ho a hlessing te oid
and yeuug. I have heen led te do this,
aise, because 1 helieve that, uvitît a few
changea, tlîcy embrace principies whlch
cvery youag inan should adopt.

1 baic ainefi te lie as truc as possible
te the original, even nt the risk of at
ties sacriflciag smeeith Eîîgîish :

I' 1 uth, thanktul heart ackno*.vitdge
ut as a great biessing that Ced bas per-
rnltteil ne te lic bora la bigh station.
siace therein 1 pessess gi-coter advan-
tiges te cuitivate (a splendid fortune)
i&.ý bt-art and seut, la ordpr that I moy
do good tinte otiiers. I reJoice la xny
biàtion wlib htîmility, and amn far fi-cm
lidiuleizg that Ced lias la this Intended
te gîte me a superierity ever ethers.

I wlll acter forget that the prince
la, neverthehcss, aise a ian, and beoe
Ged simply a mon.

IlAIl thinga which nuankind holds
sacred shuallb oit]c sacred by nme

II wli ever remala truc te the Cbrîs-
tin falth xvbich I now profess. 1 wli

at ail times beneur ut, and ever scek te
iîsesa m-iin bcart for Il

I wiil constantly and Immoi-ably put

mY trust in GoU. I wihi commit ail
tiîings tinte hlm, and seek te possesB. hy
foithln f ils previdence, a confident
spirit.

II will everywherc remember my Ced.
1 wili betake iny8eit tinte hlm ln ail
niattcrs. and it sali bo a delhghtful Uuty
fer me te hring nîy seul la accerd wlith
film by proyer. I know that wltiîout
filmn I arn notlaing, and vitheut, lini con
do nothîing.

I wIll beware of ail tlhangs hy meana
e! whiich 1 migbit degi-ade myseît as a
mian, Stace as a prince I weuld far more
degrade myseit by theta. Eapediahly
wiii I shun thse Bins et intenîperance and
aenuithty. wiiich siak human nature te
deepeat degradation.

I wilh uîicenstingly labouîr te cultivate
my hieart anU seul se that 1, as man anU
as prince, aîay ever reach te igîter nt-
toaient.

I kaow bow much I. as mon anU
price, ara Indebted te truc itoneur.
Neor wuili 1 seek nîy luoneur ln mattera
Ii whibch, misconceptien aheae can Aind ut.

"My poe-rs heieag tae w uorld-to
the Fatuieriand. 1 wai tiieretore re-
main uinceasIngly taitbful ln My ap-
pointed sphere, eaîpley rny turne la the
best manner, and accompllsh as mnuchi
good as la la my powver.

I wiii keep anU neuriali a genume
anU uîeorty feeling or goodwii toîvard
ahIl mankind, even toward .lie bumnbiat,
fer they are ail my bretluren.

'Il iill net, beca.îse ef rny princely
dignity, oct In an overbearing mannet'
teward any one. I ili oppress ne ciao
by mieans of my autltorlty as a prince.
And %uvherein I arn oblged te demand
anythini; of others, I 'a-ll show myseif
ceadesccadiag and frIcndhy, and scek, w;
far as I arn able. te make thue fulfilment
ef theur dttty easy for thena.

ITo lic ioved Is bield by me la much
lilgber esteens than te he feared, or
r.imply te have the authoruty et a prince.

II wiil encourage and reward mernt,
and especially iill 1 ling te liglit thot
'uviceh la retired and bidden.

*-Il wuli pet-fori-m efficial duties %vith
great punctuality, and aise bold auy
subaiterns steraly te tlîeir obligations,
yet treotitig thera with frieadshlp anU
Itithdness.

-- 1 wil labour unceasiagly fer thse lm-
pre'vement et rny heart and lite.

"I will begia each day by a renuen-
brance of GeU anU my duty, and ecd
ovening 1 uvilI carefully pt-ove rnyseht
concerniug the use made ef the past day.

IlCorrulit men ansd flattéOrers 1 wil] de-
terminately shun. The% beat, thse moat
upriglit and trucat, shahl lie dearest te
me. I Nwill ceasider those rny fricoda
'abe tell me the trutb nt tUnies when It
might lic displeasung te me.

-Every temptatuen te evil i wIul power-
fully resist, anU pray Cod te strengthen
me.,,

Surely, aftcr reading these pt-incîples
anU vowa, ne one nced wonder ot thse
greatocas ef Emperor *%Villlam. Ilus lite
,%vas a fuifilmeait et thse promise: "'Thern
that luonour me 1 nll honeur'

PAMILY LIBRABIES FOR THE
PEOPLE.

It la easy ln our Uays for hungry read-
eiz te supply their uvants fri-n circuli-
lng or public librories. It la easy, ln
generai, te bori-ow beoks froni accemme-
dating tîeigbboîîrs But books obtalned ln
this wuay, t-eaU ropidly, and returned,
cannot 1111 the place ef a home library-
This Ia a vital need la Cicr- famlly
cii-cie cemprisxîg eager and lnqtîiruag
cluilrea. Wise parents study the wants
e! théit- eIldren, sympathze, xunith théir
tastes, anU pt-ovile thora wlth. faseinating
an.1 Instructive readiag, that gives a
daihy chai-m te home lite. A few
shw-rlvcs- 'ouled the ehuhdren'a book.-rase
-ifýiU vith the beat werks o! pepular
nuthors, hiavu a magnthism whcwu power
Is noyer loat. They tbrew a glomour
about one'a early yéa-s. rri-ahing beau-
tîfiti dreams, stîrring noble thougbts Pnd
genci-ous aima, and'sewIng precieus secul,
xçhose fri-nage la abundont

It Is net sturpising that se maay forma-
et-s' sons anU daîtghters desert the home-
stead as soon os they eutgrew pareatal
contre]. for the home-lite bas been te
fin'a- and liorrên te salis! y thpra No
books, ne paîntinga, ne zausir. ne plea-
sure. ne amuîsements ! Drizdging toit

frein Monday merning te éaturday nigit'
reiievedl enly by meals and sloop ! whxt
active mind would net grow W"a~ ni
such mnotony 7 A picosant iibrzy
te teed reBteta mindB ln long ovenn 1ar1d on ste.-my da>-s, weuld bave throwb5Picasant ts-sociatioLe areun<. farn lit%
nd bave kept the liomer'ecad la the

tamuly for successive generittioe. Tt
ottght net te excite wonider that sa et
beys ln tewn and city Aind their mway to
the etreets at night, and foit casy vi.
tims tae vii habits and corrupt asse.
dIates. Titeir best safeguard waa ln &
heome full ot suashine, made attractite
by pleasant beoks and cheerful cons-er
sation. Having ne such home. acquit.
Ing ne lova fer reading, and fanding; noth.'
Ing te attract and sati8ty In lite 'within,
douro, their active natures drive them.
te the st.reets ln search et amusement
and expose tiîem te untaid perils. Dut
the respor.aibility fer 10w tastes ond
vicietta Induligences belongs ln part, ai
leaît, te the parents, whlî faiied te g[je
a nagnctismi te homne lite.

A iibrary la erery English home should
be one et our national mottoes--a libraT
tie chilîdren may Cali tbeir own, and fl*
wvbich tbey may feel a porsenal. interost
and pride. The materiai la abundant
froni which te draw te satiafy every dis.
position and taste. A library la ever7
hoe! It wvill give feod te the hungry,
and inedicIne te the sick, and cheerfui.
ness te the despondiag. It wi111 carry
sunsbine te maay gloomy householdii
111l empty minis. with wholesoine
theughts. forma beatthy tastes ia childrea,
and tead thcma te despise low ln.
dulgences, and shun cvil associates,-
Mcthodist S. S. Record.

JUJNIOR EPWORTHI LEÂGUE
PRAYER-MEETING TOPIO.

OCTOBER 4, 1896.
Christ and Uic chIIdren.-Mlark 10.

14-16.
Alothers were tdesirous te brIng tutur

eildren te Christ, ad ln their attenpt
te de so, were disceuraged batead of
being encetîraged, by the disciplez
Persans whlo veuld deprive eildrea of
any faveur must bie stranige specimens
of bumauity, and the disciples richly de-
served the censure, or ireprimand, %vhieh
Christ gave thera. Eiery cbild, whetber
young or old, maie or temate, cao always
rejoice that they have a friend ln Jesu

Verse 14. He ln effect says, "Let thez
corne, bieli them ail In your poiver, rmi
move everytbiag eut et their w-ay." Thls
ls wbat ail geod people tire dolng. Th!
design ot Sunday-scbeois and Epwortb
Leagtica la ici bring eildren to Christ
Anytlîing short et thia Is labour lost
and tUe Improperly speat. John wal
the youngcst disciple, and none stMo
bighez In Cbristie; estimation than hae
There are more encouraking verses ln
the Bible for ebldren and young people
thon there are for ony 9ther doasa,

îilow Wr. Ai Ta ItEcEIvE CHISitT.
Tlike' eidrnn. This -meana that mn

are te lbe humble, net proud or l'ig-
rninded. Then, tee. wc must bave fail.
Sec hew chiietrén behieve ail that thoir
methu'rs tell thora. Tbey do flot reason
nor question the truth of wbat their par-
enta say. Just se ve must bielieve Ii
Christ. We «%viil hecome members ci
Christ. He wvill reign ln us, bis king-
dom will lie qit up ln our beart. He
'aIll ruie over us as the Lord C-od e!
eiery nation. We wiii net be our own
Ivc wlh béiong te ChristL

Hvymnal -Hymn 98
Commit verses 1 and 2 te memn
The' aîtlhor of thu' byrn Is '.%l

Jeminia Luke.
Ili thnk mlhen 1 rend that s'aeet story

ef ali,
Wbc-n Jebus mtas 1.cre anieng men.
Howa lie caiiedl lttIe cbldren as ]nrnbs

te bis foid,
1 should Ilke to, halve icesi wt hic

then.
I 'wiah that bis bands had been plneed

on xny hehd.
That bils arma hoU been threwn aoîîa

mne.

when bie said.
Let thè lîttle ones coule tinta me."



PLEASANT

The Bon&a Llghthouse.
A woman staad ai a cott2ge door-
à crofter'a cottage and mna and arnali:

But bier heurt 'cias rlcb, if. ber home waa
poor,

For bier sons wcre kindiy anid strang
andi tait,

And ber own good man vas as brave anti
truc

And hjandsomo as ci-en a king couitil be,
,And she did flot eavy the qucen: for who

Couiti bo botter careti for andi loveti
than ashe?

TFhe wcee green Island was ail their own.
(Whitec they pald ta the factor the

lalrd's fair reat) -
Little It bore but a crop af atone,

Yet tbe Rana peaple were well content..
Thcy bail a sheep or twa on the' heights,

Andi a few oas grow ln a sbeltereti
pince;,

And they hati at sunset such glariaus
lights,

Tlîat I* seemeti beaven came ta their
littia space.

'Fhey si thcred at neeti, ln their awn
Scotch rlght,

The bountfful barvest that greiv ln the
seas ;

Andi they warked la Uic day and resteti
at nigbt,

Thînnkfui, cantentoti, and qulte at case.
Se the womaa stood at the doar, with

cyes
That scanneti the sea for the littie boat;

Since aIl that abc bati la the wariti ta
pi-Ize,

Bier brave, bannie laddies, micre there
ailaat.

The clark carne rapidly down that nigt-
A dcep, tbick darkness wltbout a ray;

Thore Is almoat always a gleama af lght
-On the sca, but then Il bad passeti

a-say.
'Thiey are very late," the woman saldt,

IAnd. la the mincit the water ls rougb;
But tbe3 're lr. no danger "-she x-aîsed

bier bond-
My mna are tructy and sale enougbY"

She llghteti no candie, for there, wlthln,
%Vas aotblng ta do, auid naugbt te sec ;

Bbc steadieti herseif, and would nlot begin
At furst tu ylelti ta anxlety.

Andi the liaurs vent by as she walted
there,

But ber heurt grew beavy wlth drcad
at last,

Andi sbe shi-ereti wlLb fear, as sihe crIed
la prayer,

0O Gad, let the terrible r.fgiit ba past!"

The mornlng broko on the suilen soa,
Anti aior the cuifs the 'ci-man peereti,

And round the Island ln baste went she,
'1111 at last sbe saw the tUiig that site

fenreti ; -
For tbere on the rugged rocks ac faunti,

Colti and lîfeless, ber dearest anes,
Bafifecf by dnrkness, %,reck-ed and

tirowned-
Her noble busbnnd, ber bannie sons!

And, oh, the pang af tbe vain regret
The deopest trouble, the worst ta boar!

She saw that thoy mlght have been living
Yet,

If only a llgbt biat been burning there.
They bail sougbt ln Uic tarS for thc

lndting-place,
But no gleam . bad ahane for thoir

anxiaus gaze ;
Ah, weeping widaw, with covereti face,

It la thîs that wlll baunt yaur nlgbts
tinti tiys!

Dut out ai tbe sorraw ane blessing ores(?;
She would da for ailiers, tbough stran-

sers thcy,
That wblcb sho ougbt ta have donc for

those,
HIer bcct and ticarest, passcdl away.

;o ci-or aller when glaming came,
la ber upper wlndow there abane a

And many a man's wlic biessedthei flame
That fccbly gleamcd on thc sea at

«I do my best. but Uic iigbt la smali;
Oh, for a beacon tbat couid flot fait !

So tbc tagor .omnan spoke ta ail],
In Uic carnest tane that must pre.vail.

Sean a grear. ligbt shone a'cr Uic western
sea.,

Tcnded ever wltb iaving care,

And the fighthause.kecper was none but

Who liad llvcd and ioved and sufferod
there.

Alas, for the gtod that we mighit bave
donc,

For lamps tinllghted, and beips fargot!
Yet peace and pardon and hope are won

If we lighten the gloom af anotlîer's
lot.

Lot us tlîrow seime glcamn on the troublid
seca;

Lot us save aur brothers soine paug ai
pain ;

For If theur journey may lighted be,
We chait flot hae suffered and prayed

la vain.

TWO PICTUBES.
It was a warm summner marning, and

Chrlsty's wlndaw iiaz open as usual, but
lier outioak vos an tnlook, for that wias
the view she 'Iiked boat as she sat sewlng
day alter day. Sbc was so fortunate as
to have a cboice et vlews, wlîlch was a
luxurr unknown ta niost af the dwvellers
lu the crowded aid tenernent, whcre no
vlew at ,%1-unles ioalng upon a soid
brick 'vaoit ouid be calid a vicw-was
the 1-uic. But the upper corner room,
occupled by Chrlsty and lier sister
Martha, bail two wIndows ; ono iooklng
out on a side street that led fromnt a wlde
tlmorou.gbfare te the poorer parts of the
city, the other apcning on a narroiv
alley. This last 'ias Cbrlsty's favourlte.*
for though ahe seidom carcd ta look
down Into nec narraw passage wlth ils
hoapseta ruhblsh, she could look dlrectly
acros It fite a wvlndow af the great
building whlch franted on a bnndsonia
street-tbe wlndow af a studio.

What a wiorld af wionder a-id beauty
tbat room vas te Chrlsty ! It vas sa
-ivoit llghtcd that she could sie far Int
It and catch thc gieam af wh-ite marbies
and ricli bronzes. She had glimpses,
too, of picturcs-picturcs evcrywhere -
and there wiere gorgeous bits of colourlng
Iii draperies and aid costumes. She
could occasianaliy sec the visitors that
came ta look and admire, and, best or
ail, because nearest and clearest, she
could soc the artlat at bis work.

If ho boid cver iaakod ai-or at thc aid
building across the alley. wich Cbrlsty
thought very Improbable, since ho huat
sa many deligiitful directions ln wblcb
ta look, hoe %vould oniy have seon a pale
girl sittlng at one of ls bîgbest windows,
and stitching busly day aflter day. He
wouid not ci-en have ceen the crutch be-
aide ber ehair, wblch taid why Martha
bail ta do ail thc geing out and why
Chilty was seo aiten aione. Ho wauid
nover have guessedl that his rooms made
the chief pleasure af bis uaknawn neîgb-
bour's 111e.

Ta-day there huit corne into it some-
tblng se non, and absorbing that for
once ChrIsty's bands dropped ldly la lier
iap. A Young girl vas poslng for a
pleture, and abe vas piaced where the
littie searnstross cauld sc ber pialnly.
A girl wltb fair, flowerliko face, site vas.
dressed ln a qualat soit rabe af wbite
tîcat clung about bier alender figure. and
bearlng la ber arme a wclgbt of blessoras.
as If ahe were but Just roturned front a
1-amble.

-As If she bad been vwhere such beau-
tîful things graw. 0. bow loveiy !I" ex-
clalmed Cbrlsty. «And somebody la
soins ta bave a pîcture af ber just that
way ta keep always."

Sigbits and sounds af a nearer world
brokeo aitea upan Chrlsty's falrylaad.
The veillaig ar Mrm Murpby's twlns came
wlth palaful clearneas and frcQuency
from a laver roani, and the maternai
tc-nderness wlth whvbch Mrs. O'Conneii
assurcd ber Patay that ho was the l"tar-
Mnt I ber lUe, and would Ilcoins te
tbc galluses ylt,' vas hourd ail over the
tenemeat many tîmes daliy. Poor
.Mafl.ba, boo, olten came borne weary and
dlscouraged beocause af careless eznploy-
ors wbo caimiy asked ber ta cuit
again,- lnstead af payîng for fiaished
'work. or unreasonabie once 'ciha wantcd
m=arvels ai stltchlng accompishod ln
Impossible fragments of Urne. And
there wcre sobier counclîs wben Mlartba.
wlth forchead drawn inta anious linos,
andi Chrlsty, wlbb paie face paler than,
usual, tr;ied ta plan how their siender
îîurso coulti P, m ade ta mecl Uic de-
niands ai the landiord and tho baker.

But Chrlsty trîcti te bc hopeful, andi
she 'cias aiways belplul. sho liat corn-
ffirblng worde for Mlardlia, andi the table,
liowovcr scant Ils provisions, 'i-as always
neatly sproati whven the bircd workwonan
camne home. In the sale sheiber ai that
upper rooni tbc twins %vtre Ici t wien
their mather weat to carry hîoiyio wnsb-
luge. lirs. O Conneil came there wlbb
lier luentaions, anti ci-ca Patay
sought lb as an a.sylurn front nîerited
wîatb, %%i le mnany ai the other tenants
kncwv It as a refuge or a rsting-place
front Iheir -ai-houe lite. Aitogether, tiiere
wns littie time for dreaining ln Cliristy's
lite, and ier patient hiantis took up hicîr
liai-i agaitu alter a few ocstatic minutes,
but bier eyes wianderod constantl>- ta tho
girl 'ci-lilved la a ivorld s0 different
front lier awn.

ITo bai-e such beautiful tting8 arouint
lier ail the Uinie; to li-e, rcahhy h-oe la
a bouse 'ci-bre she can ec aiti the pic-
turcs and flowcrs site wants, wiîat 'cioulti
ltbch liko ?" museti Cbrlsty. IIBut I
belove that I'd care nîost ai ai about
bcbng macle Ino a pleture. Hlow strange
anti iovely that waulti seem ! ta bo madea
tle a picture that 'iîoulti hast anti gi-o
pieaure ta sarncbody alwa-ys."I

An unci-en stop was fieard an the
creaklng stairs, a stop thaï Chîrlety kacw
only tue well. for rnany a peaceful liour
biait lb disturbed. Her face cloutiet a
littie at ils comlng juet noW, but thîs
would lie Granan' Flanlgan's iast vit,
andi she mnuet oihr enjoy lb.

"Yls. Indade, ceblti an' wcez-o off ; for
thîlr thiat bas notbîWi ta moi-c takes lîttie
tUnie for bbc movcIW," saidthbe aid wo-
man discansolately. -Tirn saya that
vo'lt have a bottier place nor this, but
weii I know tue crayther doa'tbch tellan'
me bbc tbruth. It's littie gsouil for hh:ai
ta be sayla' that tuiogs li al came
,itra*Iglit whin bis own stops le that crook-

ed ii drink that lie nades a whalo
streeu. ta walk la. I'rn sorry !a be
iavinl ye, Chrlsty. M3any'c tue Uie
ye've belped me 'cilt yer soit ways an'I
klnd beart-the saints blese yc ! An'
w.%herivier wc goos, l'Il aiways ba scola'
ye bore so nate and corniartabie like, %-Id
ycr face smillan' for li-erybody-that's
bow lIl1 ho scola' ye always."

Graany's. apron was throw ai-or bier
face as she took beir departure, andi
Chrlcty's eyes were moist -wlth sympalhy.
llît tiiere was a light sbiaîog through
the tears. II Wby, I have made a pic-
ture 1"1 che said IlGranny Flannigan
will carry anc awny wltb ber. I beileve
that God le Iettlng me make pictures ail
the tirne."1

Ah, little Christilnc ! That le wbhat
wo ail arc doing day by day-maklng
pictures ai aurseives la ather li-es ; ta
brlgbtea or dai-kea them, ta belpi or ta
hinder. Anti a day le caming whea ail
tiiese hiddea pictures shall ho uavelled.
-Rate My. Hailton, la Forwa-d.

HREATHEN INDIANS.
The Roi-. J. Z. Bette telle thc faliaw-

ing pathetîe story :
IHeathea Indiens bave a superstition

tbat.olti people passlng aliay ai certain
disenses do nat realiy die, but oaiy seem
to -, that tbey pass througb seine strange
metamarpboaîs la wbich ,lbc bc-art bc-
cames Ice, ail human sympatby bas gone
forci-or, and that thon thor, bhomme
dernons, anti wiil ont natbing but buman
fiesb. The oaly preventi-e measuz-es
are, ta 1<111 the persan who le apprencbhng
sucb a dîz-eful state, and burn the body.

*Sorne elght or aine years befare the
Urne ai my vIlsit ta fleren's River, anti
before that bandi ai Indians bati becorne
Christlanizet, sncb an ci-cnt badtbrans-
piret on that sanie raser-e. An aid In-
dlan woman was approacblng ber ent.
She boiio'c-ed that she wonld. become n
demon, andi toid ber sons so. The three
blcys-the yongesb af wbam was about
tweive or fourteen years ai age-beit n
consultation on Uic matto:. andi, acting
an thelr convictions ai rlgbt, resoived tu
kili their niother. It f011 to Uic lot ai
thc youagest boy ta do thc deeti. Ho
shot ber, through a haie ln the teat la
wblcb abo was lylng, and tbe thi-ce pr-
ceetod ta humn the body.

IShortly after this, aur missionarles
visîbeti tbis rosez-vo. and the light af Uic
Gospel ahane upon their understantlaga
and thez- bearts. The boy wbo fired
the fatal abat. wbonj ho came ta know

the more excelieut w&y. ileralhy died ct
grief. anc af the others semcd almest
hopffiesshy melacholy , anti the third,
wiho a suiioriog front consuriptian, etand
isfoai us la the social service an Sua-
(in). and. 'ciith, big tsom runalng clown
lits face, laid af bis sure andi certain
nopa a oficaven whcn th!s ile la aver.
l'ho îoissionary laIt me blit., a iew Sab-
haths before. un chasa mnet-bing, ibis poar
mian referreti ta lits tiet. for wbich ho
seemas unablo ci-or la forghi-c himueif,
and, weeping atout, lhe tbrew up bis
hilada anti lookedti bwards bea'con, anti
oauti: ' You ail know that 1 arn the bis-
seat. shuer un this rez-te, buti 1 do bc-
hiere Ihat Cati, for ChrIstsa imke, bas for-
gi-en rny sins, andti hat 1 shaîl ycî ho
savcd lanlicaven.1 Thank Cati for pai-
donlng rncz-cy 1'.

BOOKS AND READING.
Whenci'cr I sec a boy or girl absorbeti

ha mailing, twvo pictu-os are recalleti,
Mlaking ain aiternoon cali at a irhoati's
bouse, ant i whl ceatid la tic dz-awing-
rcon, bbc lady wlth whom I wa.s ln con-
versation said ta ber daugbter, a Young
lady af slxtmcn: IIMy daugbter. wil you
picase ta put dawa that book ; I bave
nat boca ablo ta examine ils contenta
3ycL" I noticod that tbe bock was lmt-
nîediateiy laid Aside witbout a question.
lb was a tiellgbtfui farniiy, Uic azembers
ai which bave ail turneti out woil.

Ib 'cill tae a litie tie anti pains te
advise anti couaslin hoeb malter af the
rcnding at tbc yônng people af tha bouse.
hait, anti It will taka p'srbapa not a litîs
self-surrentier anuit patience ta aiable any
Young persan with an ardinary amount
ai self-confidence anti porsonal curîosity
la acccpt the Jutigaent at anather as ta
Porsonal reating.

My ather recollection la nat se picas-
las. Bcîng bbc guet for tbc niglît la a
Christian fainily. I vas quarterei, bc-
causa ai the unusual number of guces,
la a room belanglng ta anc ai bue boys.

I remnember vo-clt tbc terrible tihsnp-
pohntnîent. anti tue sutiten eiiattcriag af
niy conceptJi ofa the yountg fcllow's
character wbea 1 foat. bit don cînder
his pillow, anc af bbc mont abominable
copies af an Illustratocl crîminai wueekly.
Samohow or ather I aiways tii-ati te
bear Uic narne ai thc Young mian mon-
tlaned, lebt the han-est fri-an bliat sawing
sboulti appear.

If a inan la knowva by the company ha
keops, sîîraly tlb lecqualiy truc that be
le known by the books ho rends.

Read only the besat book. Life le toc,
short andti Ure le taa preelous ta read
trashy books. Thorm le go rnurb wortb
reating tbat Ib la a sin ta spenti tnme lni
readîng many af bbc paper-coveret
atorles. This la anc ai tbc oins ta ho
rogrettei anti repent<il af la alter life,
althaugb lb may nat scea a i-ciy serias
malter now.-Suatay-school Clamsate.

A POST OFFICE IN 600 B..
The Invention af bte post offce, saya

B-arper's Young People, la ascribeti ta
C>rus, King ai Persia, wbo l'.ed about
600 B.C.

Cyrus roquireti ail ai bis gai-i-re af
provinces ta write ta hlm exact accouata
af overytblng that occurred la bbchz-
sevez-al districts anti armies.

The Persian Empire was af i-ast ex-
tent, andi sme mens bait ta be providect
ta renter that carrespontience suie nut
expeditiaus. Cyprus therelore cousetil
post offices ta bc built anti messongers
appoînteti la ci-ciy province. He faunt
haw fai- a goot bai-e, witb an expert-
enceti rider, coultil braiel la a day wibb-
out belng burt, and thon bot stables
built la proportion, at equal distances
fi-rn catit other. At eccl of thesie
places ho aie appointeti postniastcrs,
whosc tiuty lb was ta recel-e bbc lettons
fri-an the couriers as bhey ami-lied anti
glive thora ta alliera, anti ta glî-e thera
fmesh bai-ses ln exebange for ti.ase that
bati pemformed thei- part of tbc Jaui-ney.
Thus the post went conbinua.!ly, nlgbt
anti day, rain or snow, boat or cold -. andl
Cyrus recelvet spectiy news ai ail oc-
currences, anti sent back wbatover ai-dors
ho consiteret nccsa-y.

Darius. Uic last king af the anclent
Persians. was supezintentent, ar the
postai servi-ce befame ho came te bte
throue.

1lou-as.



PLEASANT HROUIS.

Gone Bofore.
uIi IDA 14ICAF, it.

A gleam ut ounimsîl n our home,
Titit brouglit un jo3 Ulie long day thtrougb,
Mlore dent to uver> klndred heart,
Ilour by hour our darling gri.

Wc matcicd is Infant mnr unfoir!.
To gathber fund of baby tort,
Wo dreamer! of groat thinge lie would do,
In yesre tinoe held for hlm ln stere.

We planner! is future, Ho who gave
Tie tender lamb tinte our foîr!,
Deenied bent his treasure to, rivcali.
Wc mourned as Rachel mourned of old.

We mourrned. but reignatloa came.
Replacer! tie pain our bearta that filur!
We kraow hlm sfal for evermore,
.And ail our murrnuring le etUlled.

WVo thouglit of heaven as that tair landr,
That lies boyond life's flleting yeara;
Now noarer. dearer, to our hearta
That landr of lasting joy appears.

And riow our thoughts do often rest
Upon our baby'a homo so taln;
And riow our ciasten'd hearts have learnt
To Iay up ail their treasure there.

Arad leaning now la calm content
Upon our gentle Saviour's breaet,
We watt the hour tiat catin us bence
Tu enter ln our da.nling'a reat.

StonewvaIi, Mari.

A GIRL 'WITH TWO FACES.
I hoard a strango thing the other dey.

It wus of a lîttle girl 'who har! two faces!
Wlhen stuc la dressed up
in lier best clothes, whcn
somo frienda are expeet-
or! to corne toi tea. or
when ase la golig out
'with ber inether to r'ail
on soute ne4glibours. site
look-s s0 bright an.] sweqt
and gond that you would
Ilke te ks ber Wlth
a aie white dress on.
and pèrhapa a blue sa,.h
and pretty little shoes,
se expects ber mother's

frienda will ay. "WhUat
a little darling !" or,
"Wbat a sweet face, lot

une kies lt!"1 And se
sitc always bas a stale
on bier face, and wben
she la spokcen to ste .

saya, '"Yo, mam," "No,
ma'am.'" wheis she ouglit.
and "Thank you," vers'
siveetly when anytilng
la given ber. But. do0
You knew. when she lo
alone with ber mother.
andr ne cempany [s ex-
Ilecter, ase dose flot
looks at ail ilbe the a'e
little girl. If she caa-
not have what she would
like, or do Just what. shte
wlshes. she wil Dont and
screaur and cry, and no
one would even thinis of
klsslng ber thon.

Se you sen thia lîttie
girl bas twe faces; one
she uses la conspany, and puts It on just
like ber best dress, arr! the othen she
,wcars 'wbeu sheý 1a at home alonte witb
lier motion.

I aise know a lîttle girl who bas only
oe face, wblcb la alwnvys as swoet as a
peacli, and nover swecter than wben ase
la ai bobi.se arr! ber mother wants ber
te lie as useful as ahe can and belp bon.
1 tblnk that I neeïd sca:rcely ask Von
which et those lîttle girls you lîke boat
or îvhlch of thon you wouldt most like te
resomble.-Cllve Plants.

SOMEBTHING ABOUT NEEDLES.
Dy )dIvMs. W. P. BSPAR».

The commen sewirig-needle la muade
of fine steel about thse tisickress ef an
ordinary bristie. Many operatiors are
necesary before the perfect needie la
fornsed frons the wlnO.

Ia the flrst place, the mirc la wourd
la large coils, sixteen feet ln ciroumfer-
ence. These colla are cut [n Iwe, ex-
actly la tho Insddle, and the wire la sa,

urrariged that there ame ent hundred
ploies ln cadi hall. These hal'.cs are
thon cut ln lengtbs; suItent for two
nc"dlcs, stralghteriod, and takenu te the
grinder, who holda about twenty-flve
wIres ln hie hand, and, with great skill,
presses then itgainat a grlindatono. trn-
Ing thorn tintil enci wiro le sharpenod
nt tune cnd. Tie other onds of the wires
are treated ln the same mariner.

Tlaoy are thon piaced ln a machine,
which, wlth a bcavy weigbt, flattons
themt precisely la the mildl. Two holes
are punclied ln the flattenod portion of
oaci. and the wire broken la two, form-
lrig two unfiraishod neeies. Soeral of
those are strung on a wire aund placed
ln a vise, while a workmnan files thse top
a.nd sides et the heads.

The neodîca are tien rendered brîttle
by heatIng them, coating with oll, and
thon burnlrg the cil off. After thîs,
tboy are placed on a square ef canvas,
ln iots of fIve bundred thousand, exnery
powder and aand mlxed wlth thon, and
ait tled aecurely ln thse canvas, andi placed
ln a machine wbilh works tie needie,
ztand, etc., together for scierai heure.
This la donc te give thse needles a
pollsied appoatrance.

After being taken out ansd mixer! with
putty-povdcr and oil. they are again
placer! ln tie polishing-mnachine for four
hours longer, thon taken ont, anld waahed
witi soft-soap andr water. drier!. and
sortcd. Noiv cuis tbe la.st Important
operation, uhîcli --onslsta of drllling and
polimhing the ovai hales, or " eyes " of
the needles, rendering them perfectly
smooth.

The vilre front whicb the needles are
madle lo sO thin tint five and! one-haît
l>eLn.n, will niake 6eentý-four thousand
needl1e.

tire . And the reidue thereof lie ma.kçth
a god, everi his Graven image. lie talleth
down unto It, and worshlppeth It, and
jpra.-eth urito JI, and saith, Deliver me
for thou art my god,"-Is. 44. 13-17.

Yet thzn Japanese do the very saute
thlng to-day.

LESSON NOTrES.

FOURTII QUARTER.

STL'DIB lIN OLD TESTAMBrNT ilTultY.

LESSON I.-OCTOBER 4.
SOLOMION ANOINTED KING.

1 KRigs 1. 28-39. Mlemory verses. 28-30.

GOLèDEN TEXT.
lCeep the charge of the~ Lord thy <3od,

to walk ln his ways.'-1 Rings 2. 3.
'rlme.-n.c. 1015.
Place.-Jerusaleml.

CONNECTING LINKS.
The numbering of the people and re-

boullon of Adonijali.

DAY BY DAY WORIC.
Mfonday>- Read a motheras requeat (j

Rings 1. 15-27). Leara Tîme, Place, and
Connecting Links.

Tuesday.-Read t.he Lesson for next
Sunday (1 Kluge 1. 28-39). Learn the
Golden Text

Wednesday.-Rtead how Davld'a plan
succeeded (1 Rings 1. 41-49). Learn the
Memory Verses.

JAtPASE IDOL-MAKEItS.

JAPANESE IDOI-MAÂKEES.
This plcture remiaa s et thse accounit

0f ldol-nsaking glven by Isaiah, 2,600
yoars ago :

-The carpontor stretchets out bis rule;
ho nuarketh It out iriti a line; ho fitteth
it wlth planes, arr! he marketh it out
iîtI the conspass, anr! maketh lt atter

thu figure et a man, accordlrg te the
boauty of a manr; that it may romain ln
the bouse, He heweth hlm dlown
cedars, and taketh tise, CYress anr! the
oak, wirhl ho strengtherieth for himself
amcng thse trees o! thse torest . ho plant-
eth an ah, and! the raln doth nourlsb IL
Then shahl it be for a mn toi bur: for
ho wili taire thereof, and irm hriseîf,-
yen, ho kindleth It, and! baketh bread;-
yea, ho maketh a gor!; andb wor3hippeth
it ; ho maketh a graven image, and
talleth dewn tisereto. Hie burneth irart
tbcreot la the tire ; wlth part thereof ho
eateth fiesb ; ho roastetu remet, and la
satlsfied .yea, ho warmeth hlmselt. and
aitb, Aha, 1 arn warm, I have seen t'ho

Thursday.-Read a prayer offered fer
Solomon (Psalma 72).

Frlday.-RIead the story et Solornonla
prosperlty (1 dis-on. 29. 20-30). .&nswer
the Questions.*

Saturday.-Read Isaah descrititon cf
the Prince of Peace (Isa. il 1-12). Tell
the story et thse Lesson lai yeur cira
irords.

Sundlay4-Read Daislels acceunt et ant
everlastirig klngdom (Dan. 7.. 9-14).
Study Teach!ngs efthlie Lesson.

QUESTIONS.
I. Thse Old Ring, verses £b1-35.
28. Wbo watt sent for by Davîi? 29.

What iras tise usual form ot a Uiebrow
oath ? Whnt had God doue for David ?
31. Why iratt Bathahoba thanlstul ? 32.
What three eiders irere te, unîte la
crowning Solomon ? 33. Who cIao iras
to accompany them ? Of wbat iras
Solomn's riding upen thse lriag' mule a
sign ? Whca iras the corenation te
taise place ? 34. Wheu wre kînga an-
olater!? For irbat %çere trumpets used ?

What a Treat
FOR

The Boys
te read the noir story et adventure in:-
the NorthWest by JouN McDouAL<'ý
entitled

"ID[LE, C&ED OND GWHE'
or Pioneering on thse Saskatchewan :n ý
the Sixties. WVitx aumerons full-pagçg
illustrations by J. E- LÀhUGHLIt4.

Oloth, glît, 41.. o stpat.

Do You Love Tales of the
Woods? *

Then readI

"'AROUKD THE CAMP-FIEIEY"i
By CHAs. G. D. R0BEmtTs. Ilutstrate& -
1'rice, $x.o, postpaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Methodist Bock and Publiahlri Hanse,

Teorento.
c. W:- COATES, MoxNTaur.

a F. HUESTIS, IAX
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36. la it usual for e. now king te tüa
oMrlc during the Ilfet.lmeore hie ~
decessor ?

Il. The Young XCrig, verme 8&-39.
30. Was Davld'a cholco acepted ? z3.*

%,Vas the prayer tba± Solomaon shouid be1
Li .Catcr than David axiswoed ? 39. 0ýt
of what tabernacle was the oit bro'tif i
What dld the pooples joy idicatàî
Name threo parties who united ln givlns
the throne te Solomon.

TEACHINOS OP TRb LUSSON.
We should own God'a goodnesa li

brlInging us through dileulties. Sol1eu
promises sbould net be lightly brokeî
Plant; are beat when they mneet wltl
God'a approval. God wlll qualify to
for the office to whlch ho calîs u
Hiridrances whlch stand ln the way et
our reacbing tbe place fer whlch wo Mr
titted wil bo set aside.

LOVE'S QIPT.
D riT PSIE RA"WO-LSC.

George was only ton Years old. Mli
father dld not kr-ow nor love Jesus. At
Sunday-school George heard of Jesàa,
and how much hoe loves us-se much, thgt
ho left hie home above te corne te th
carth te lesuifer. and die for our cin«
George tbought, If lie loves me no nmucbt,
wbY should 1 not love hlm?7 Next dalr
ho went te his teacher, and askod licW
te tell hlm more about Jeans. She did
se. Ho acceettd Jesus as bis. and -wus
happy ln hies love.

MNany a tinta ne was temptedl to.d4
wrong, sometimes almost y1eldlng, bat
ho looked to Jesus te help hlm. Hi'
founld Jesus true te bis word, for ho bus
promlsed te suetain us ln every trne cf
need.

Onie day George and some other boys
went ta the river te swlm. He got out
too far. Thse boys tried toi aave bLraý
but could not

Gloorn epread ovor th.e scbool wh.eà
hie deats wast a.nnouriced, for he iafi
many finonds. People volunteered t.:i
L~elp flnd bis body. and belp la othere
ways. Two or tbree days passed, wt,1
his body was flot found. On the fourh:j
da3'. the tiholars brr>ught lots cf eldex'
berry flowers te school. a.nd asked the'
teacher to mase a wreath for fils coffi,, 1

If possible. Hits bodly ras tound tbatZ
vlternoon. The wreatli wus made and»
placod on bis grave.

The parnts foit sait ever the suddeîîý
death, but were somnev.iat comforted bi"
friends a.nd thse knowlodge that he wua
ready. Since bis deatb, the fathor bai:
corne te Jesus, snd la trylng te use lit,
trne and talents for the Maitter. .


